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***  Another Year, Lived to the Fullest!  ***

Merry Christmas! 

Thank you all for your efforts and contributions again this year! We will soon leave this year behind. It 
has been an incredibly full year for the dojo. Four members achieved Shodan (first degree black belt) at 
the testing in August (Yasuko, Nathalie, Nathan and Andre), Howard and Kyle achieved Nidan (second 
degree), and Mike was promoted to Sandan (third degree). Many others from the Surrey, Trout Lake, 
and Gibsons Dojos also received Kyu-level promotions.
This year was also the fifth anniversary of the Gibsons Dojo, and we had a celebration there in Novem-
ber. Russ and April have built up the Dojo since they moved to Gibsons. I am extremely grateful to the 
two of them for their work every day, managing and teaching at the Dojo, all the while also raising their 
two children and working full time!
This month, I have also been busy with testing for the kids classes each week. We held testing for 
three classes at the Trout Lake Dojo, and two classes at the Coal Harbour Dojo. The kids showed their 
techniques with energy and confidence, as instructed by Shinobu. There were many bright and smiling 
faces as they received their promotion certificates. They looked very happy and festive in their colourful 
belts of yellow, red, orange and green; well suited to the Christmas season. I was quietly happy too, and 
look forward to practicing with them in the New Year…
All kinds of things happen in our lives, both agreeable and disagreeable. But as someone once said, 
they all show us that we are alive. When good things happen, we rejoice; when we face hardship, we 
grieve and feel sorrow. That is as it should be. 
Nelson Mandela once said:
“The great glory in living lies not in never falling, but in rising every time we fall.“
I often think of this quote when I am in the Dojo, taking ukemi. 
Thank you again everybody for another year! I look forward to bright and energetic practice together 
next year too!

Tamami Nakashimada



＊＊＊　今年もしっかり生きました！　＊＊＊

Merry Christmas! 
みなさん、今年も大変お世話になりました．もうすぐ、この年ともお別れです．道場にとっても、とても充実した
一年であったと思います．８月の審査では、康子さん、ナタリーさん、ネイションさん、アンドレさん、４人が初
段、カツさん、カイルさんが、ともに２段、マイクさんが３段に昇段しました。また、サレー道場、トラウトレイク
道場、そして、ギブソン道場から、多くの方が昇級されました。　

そして、今年は、ギブソン道場開設５周年の年となり、１１月に祝賀会を行いました．ラス、エイプリールさん
が、ギブソンに移ってから、二人で築き上げた道場です．２人の子ども達を育て、フルタイムの仕事をし、そし
て、道場の管理、指導と毎日こつこつとやっている二人に、感謝の気持ちで一杯です。

　今月は、また、子供審査で毎週駆け回っておりました．トラウトレイク道場の３クラスの審査、コールハーバ
ーの２クラスの審査が続きました．子ども達は、偲さんの指導のもと、しっかり、そして、元気に技を見せてくれ
ました．審査合格の證書をもらっては、大きな、明るい笑顔を見せてくれる子ども達．クリスマスのカラーのよ
うな、黄色、赤、オレンジ、緑の帯をもらった子ども達は、とっても嬉しそうでした．素直に、私も嬉しかったです
ね．また、来年も一緒に稽古しようね。。。

生きている間には、嬉しい事、嫌な事等、様々の事が起こります．しかし、それは、生きている証であると、何方
かが言ってありました．良い事があれば、喜び、辛い目にあったときは、悲しみ、嘆き、それで良いのだと思いま
す．

”生きるうえで、最も偉大な栄光は、決して転ばない事にあるのではない。転ぶたびに起き上がり続ける事にあ
る．　”

（The great glory in living lies not in never falling, but in rising every time we fall. )

これは、ネルソン．マンデラ氏の有名な言葉です．

私は、道場で、受け身をとっているとき、良くこの言葉を思い出しています．
みなさん！今年も有り難うございました．　来年もまた、一緒に明るく稽古しましょう！宜しくお願い致します．

中嶋田玉美



= Welcome the Morning with a Fresh Feeling =

  It so happens that those who live long tend to wake 
up early in the morning. I don’t know which comes 
first, waking up early or the health, but I do know 
that if you wake up early you will feel fresh. You feel 
great when you take in the morning fresh air, letting 
it fill your whole body.

 When you take apart the Japanese character for 
morning, 朝、 it becomes 十月十日、literally, ten 
months, ten days. As a baby grows in its mother’s 
womb, it will be ten months and ten days before it 
is finally born. Imagine the fresh feeling of a newly 
born, coming into this world for the very first time, 
and the way it welcomes each morning.

 My calligraphy master, Harada Kampo has this poem:

Rise with the sun in the morning.
Work with all your hopes in the day,
Pick up your brush and practice calligraphy at night 
Forget everything once you’re in bed
Then give back your mind and body to god.

….From “Aikido Preparatory Exercises, Healthy 
Body, Healthy Mind”
 by Morito Suganuma Sensei.

The print Red Fuji from Hokusai’s series, Thirty-six Views of Mount Fuji.



Gibsons Dojo Report:
Merry Christmas to everyone from the Sunshine 
Coast!  Keep in mind Suganuma sensei’s axiom 
(as it applies to Christmas time) “Drink the egg-
nog but don’t let the eggnog drink you”.  Our dojo 
will be closed for the Holidays.  Our last class 
for 2014 will be December 19th.  Our first class 
for 2015 will be January 2nd.  Have a safe and 
happy holiday.  Here are some pics of our an-
niversary training group and Howard Katz (with 
his nidan certificate) and Megan Kelso (with her 
yonkyu certificate) with Tama sensei.

Thank you for a wonderful year sensei.  I am 
looking forward to deepening my understanding 
of aikido in the New Year with you!

Russ

Hello sensei,

Thank you all so much for coming and making the 
event very special for me and our students!  Here 
are two pictures and something for the next news-
letter:

We had a great time on Saturday, November 29th 
during our 5th anniversary celebration for Shohei 
Juku Sunshine Coast.  We had eight people on the 
mats, spectators and kids so it was a family style 
day for sure!  Thank you to Agatha and Siamak for 
coming from Vancouver and helping us celebrate.  
Thank you to Tama sensei for instructing class and 
imparting her clear & deep teachings. Domo arigato 
sensei! After training we had a chance to socialize 
and chat (with beer and sushi to eat!) at Russ and 
April’s place.  A very good time was had by all!

Thank you sensei and see you this month.

Russ

Coal Harbour Dojo Report: 

“End of the year”

I feel every year goes by so quickly! (It means 
getting old???) I don’t want to think that way. I’m 
trying to enjoy every day. It looks not so much 
different but it is different every day. I work with 
kids every day they give me lots of fun and 
laughter.

What makes me Happy? Good health and to 
work with them. But they give me lots of germs 
too...(I have a cold again and again because 
of them?) At the end of the year I need to calm 
myself down, I also want to refresh myself for 
the new year!

Shinobu



LETTERS:

Hello Tama sensei,
   I am in Bangkok. The trip was long but everything 
went well and I’ve got here safely. I’ve been here 
for day and half but this is the first time I’ve got to 
the internet.
   On my way here I was thinking about you and 
Gibson dojo, good to hear that you enjoyed the trip 
and had a nice celebration. And nice to hear wishes 
of good luck from Russ. When transferring in Tokyo, 
I was really excited to be in Japan even though it 
was just on the airport I wished that I could stay 
longer. I think I will go there one day.
   It was really great moment to meet Noon again. 
We are both very excited and happy to be together 
again.  She picked me up on the airport and spent 
all day with me. Everything was prepared for me 
and she took good care of myself. It was like com-
ing home. I’m really grateful for having her. 
   Weather here is so different as it could be. When 
I was leaving Vancouver it was -2 degrees and first 
snow. Here in Bangkok is 30 degrees in the shade 
and really fuggy air. It was big shock for my body. 
This morning when Noon went to work I turned off 
the air conditioning and opened the window so I 
can start getting used to the climate. As soon as I’ll 
be able to make more than few steps without feel-
ing tired and dizzy I’m going to check up the local 
dojo. ;-)
   I thank you for your gifts and beautiful words in 
wish card. Yes please try the float it’s great experi-
ence. It’s good to call them before you go and book 
your float, because they are usually full. I can rec-
ommend the branch in Gastown. You will get your 
private room with shower and floating tank there. 
You can lock yourself up there an just relax. But of 
course they will tell you everything.
I’m thinking of you, please take care.
Your Tomas
December 2nd 2014

Hello Tama Sensei!
Yes I’m good.
Hope you are doing well too.
Weather is much more bearable now. My body got 
used to it. I spent this weekend in the mountains 
northwards from Bangkok in a house of Noon’s par-
ents. I met her whole family, they are really nice 
people. 

Every morning we went to a local monastery to 
give some food to monks and had a little cer-
emony. We spent days in the house and garden 
doing some chores together. It was my first time 
to taste banana, papaya or mango right from a 
tree. The fruit tastes much better than the one 
from a store :-)
On Saturday night I was thinking about dojo’s 
Christmas party, It was nice to get the Shohei-
juku email describing the party later. I’m happy 
for getting these emails after I left it’s one of my 
connection with live in dojo. 
Since I got back to Bangkok something’s wrong 
with me probably some slight food poisoning, 
but it’s getting better I already got rid of the fever 
and am able to eat without any problems now, 
nevertheless I am still not training. I hope I got 
back on tatami this week :-)
Well if you wish to put my last or this email to the 
newsletter please feel free to do so. I don’t mind 
at all. 
It was nice to hear from you. 
Take care.
Your Tomas
December 10th 2014

•
玉先生

この度は大変お世話になりました。昨日合同稽古
に参加させて頂きました。ソフトバンクの優勝パレ
ードの真っただ中、天神会場まで道を間違えなが
らでしたが、遅れずに到着することができました。
お稽古は、大変楽しかったです。たくさんの方が
参加されて、玉先生のおっしゃる通り、セミナーを
受けているような感じでした。山田指導員が私と
Russをお稽古前に見つけて下さり、菅沼先生のオ
フィスに通して頂きました。少しだけお話しするこ
とができました。ありがたかったです。休憩中に汗
だくな私達を見て、「タオル持ってきてる？」と聞い
て下さり、持っていなかったので、先生のデザイン
が入ったタオルをプレゼントして下さいました。

その日は、母の体調があまり良くなかったので、座
禅会には参加できませんでした。お別れのご挨拶
に、わたしたちの蜂蜜をお渡しして帰りました。

以前にバンクーバーでの菅沼先生の講習会に参加
された方もいらっしゃいました。わたしの手を取っ
て下さった方皆、本当に優しく教え導いて下さい



ました。心があたたかくなりました。また、菅沼先生
も、たくさん参加者がいらしていたのに、なんども手
を取って下さいました。ほんとうにありがたいと思い
ました。

玉先生にはまたまた大変お世話になりました。どう
もありがとうございました。Russもわたしも大変感
謝しております。また１２月に一度お会いできればと
思っています。

ありがとうございました。

牧山晴美  



Christmas is near
and we have the perfect presents here.
If you missed the Suganuma Sensei seminar in 

August and want to get these beautiful souvenirs,
this is your chance!

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
PACKAGE A  $150.00

All goods (7 items total value $173.00)

PACKAGE B  $38.00
2 books (total value $41.00)

PACKAGE C  $18.00
2 water bottles (total value $24.00)

PACKAGE D  $8.00
Clear Folder set (total value $10.00)

• Please pay by cash or cheque payable to Tamami Nakashimada.

1. Book: “Be Lively, Right Here, Right Now”. 
 English version $25.00

2. Book: “Aikido Preparatory
 Exercises-Healthy Body, Healthy Mind“.
 English version. $16.00

3. DVD - Aikido Basics 1 and 2
  $100.00

4. Face Towel $10.00

5. Clear Folder size A6 $3.00

6. Clear Folder size A4 $7.00

7. Water Bottle $12.00

    Which 
   one should I 
    get?...



Holiday Practice Calendar 
Mon, Dec 22 - Open

Tues, Dec 23 - Open

Thurs, Dec 25 - Closed (Merry Christmas)

Sat, Dec 27 - Open

Mon, Dec 29 - Open

Tues, Dec 30 - Open  (Keiko-Osame - last practise of 2014!!!)

Sat, Jan 3 - Open (Hatsu-Geiko -first practise of 2015!!!) 

See you at practise -



Editors note:
Seasons Greetings !!

We had a fun packed party this year, with many 
members attending. Our yearly Secret Santa 
event is always a revelation - everyone wants 
the best present from Sanata! - it looks like evry-
one went home Happy ;) 
Thanks for being there, taking part and celebrat-
ing this years successful testing and practice - 
we all cheered for 2014 year of Aikido at Trout 
Lake.

Have a wonderful holiday and take care.

Happy New Year

Katharine

Art Corner

Breathe by Katharine. 

This is a digital print - the artwork was made 
and painted in the computer, using a pro-
gram called photoshop. Its inspired by walk-
ing in nature. Experiencing the forest walks 
helps me to breathe properly and welbeing.
I tried to recreate that feeling in this artwork - 
so I can breathe more deeply at home too!!

This print Won 1st Place at The Federation of 
Canadian Artists first digital art exhibition at 
their gallery on Granville Island this month. 
The artwork is an edition of 10 . Size is 
20” x 27” unframed - for sale $250


